
Mr.1Bviniton sail in order lo give tha rcfrac ii'iJy too J Mr. Clay js always consistnht vitfa
kimiclf. fhis if what his admirer call " ua.

the groat interest on which it is impoaaJ jiion. W Imther ihia has been ncr:om;lislitd, is a
matter of doubt. An officer of this (ieueral Aa-- i

ntdy, discharge, of an order proporly
directed to him, has been insulted by a mub in the

J nwunt wouul be ujJ ia packing crop of y.twd,- -

'o Bill) batea Or, thai, ( die whole amount nece.werey to hi used hud Lwn imported, it would have- "
given only that am.il a mm.., o reverm),t Ulljer
the duty proposed in tin bill i f cither bo in
landed, be greatly mistakes. Agn.,st iucj, )nfer.
ence, he (Mr. C.) appealed lo evory 0Hvnc(.uajmj
with the subject, both aa to tho accural,
aiatameni ol the quantity of bagging rcquiivt fJf
a Lulu of cotton of 40J pound ; and to every in

capable- - of making the most simple calculation,1
what would be the number ol yard required lr
crop, such as hu assumed the present would be ;
and what the amount of tho duty would bo at the
rale proposed.

But the fact atale J by the Chairman 1 impcr
taut and lead to very important conclusions, though
very different from what he intended. Though it
doet not provo that only three milliona of yards
were required, or that the proposed duty on bag-

ging would only give 8 IS J,000, if all used were
imported ; it conclusively protca that only that
amount puised through tho cus'om hxute and paid
doty, and that the residue diJ not pay duties.
Now, it ta uf no small importance to ascertain what
wa the amount ,e.xduded by the dorrwstic article,
1 1 conscience ol the duty, compared to that im
ported, when we have befora ua tho question of
imposing auch a duty as that proposed by this bill-Tw-

millions ol bales would, at fivo and a half
yards to tho bale, require eleven millions of yards ;
eo llut, il only three were imported, eight would
have to be supplied at home a pretty large pro
portion of the whole, one would suppose, (or the
benefit of the Kentucky manufacturer. No, sir,
it is a point cf no little importance to know whut
was the duty in 1910 on bagging. It his been
reduced under the compromise, and ho supposed
was something less than three cents the yard.
That amount was sufficient to exclude eight ele-
venths of the bagging used; and yet, in. tho face
of this fact, and ;iu the profession ( daily repeated
by the advocates of tha bil') that they only aim at
a fair competition betweea iho foreign h1 domes-
tic articles, it ia piopoed to double nearly the
(hty and that, Un, under a bill declared to- be Tor

revenue, and nut protection! This" duty, then,
comparatively bw as it was, so exelutlcd the im
ported bagging, as(lo give a revenue les than
8100.009. Ana what d.i you suppnew, en. wtn4i,f
have been the rtsult.had it been five, instep fj
tare cent tho yard ? The probability is, e(tir
the entire exclusion, or nearly eo, of the importeu

ipiiol of Oino, whilo soino of the cilia ma of ihia

place gave apparent countenance to Iho disorderly
proceeding. If the legitimato functio-i- of either
branch cannot bo carried on in tins place, without
being distut bd by mobs ; or if the legitimate ordera

cit'icr branch directed to the proer olRcor, time
cannot be executed without the officer bciug in- -

suited and essailod by a mob, it is t'ien high, lime
inquire whether any other place ahoulu not Do

selected lor the aeat of (Jovernmrnt. This will

have to determined by a future Legislature.
Tlmro is, !?(, ih alternative lo i but for each

me.hbcr iu udj.iuni hnnsolf, Without (arm or cere
nio'iy, if he hj trotior to da ao. and

Tnis isjfio only way in winch it appears lo ma
yond

tint we en b separated aa a body under existing not
cuciiinsi.tocLS.

in
. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. .

Tuerc n it being a quorum present, the roll W

enii'Vi, wtien it apjicarea mat an ine mg mom
s were absent execut Mr. Porkins

Mr. MeNulty moved that tho Sergeant s

ilesiMiehnd after Ihe abscnloes wbiolt was
HireeTt i.,, A!ler baing absunt a abort tints, the ia

'lnut-a- t Arms made his return that he had
no'iiie I 4riJ,rs Bliss, Cbenowiih, Converse, Cooki,

r, urh.j..,r,nf Kelly of Cuyahoga, Uswrence
f-w-eli, Soott. rtvuuw --t Miuiifln'inry. Taylor, Up'
deyrair --w r ie!er, that their attendance waa
required in the Kouae of Repreaeiitntivea of the
(ieueral sieoi lv of ihe Slate of O lio, and that
said inivnhers rid'ied to attend.

Mr. McN'uhv moved that the Shaker issue his tie
warrael lo comp-- l the attendance of toe absentee, of
which was ureed to ; and a warrant was (here, the
upon issued by the Speaker. The rJcrga it case,

after bein; absent alxiut half an hour, made have
return on Iho warrant thst he had served the point

4m hy roa ling to the absentee, wno refused to
comply with the authority, and declared that they
would not be compelled t attend in the House of
Representatives, short of ictual violence. Hut

.Mi. IJ. in'o'i said, thu, under one of the most from
litS'i handed ucts of treaoii that ever disgraced .

left
Hiinals f the country, be wa ai a loss lo and

io w!iat cojrso to aiiopt, but inasmuch as lie
had no di iro to see the city of Coluinbis ll wing
wnh blood, he Would not, a a representative of

peo;ile move to adopt tho u so of violence lo
co.npul the alien lance of tie absentees : but, aa a the
'immtwr ot th" House, he called for the reading of
th-- j ruraal o! the pricerfi'ig of the House yea that

of
Te.L' j i irnal was tUbn rea 1 by the Clork. The lo

.peuki--r ( vlr. S.i.il.Juu) then addressed Ihe mem- - or
lers ol Ihe II ne, as follows:
(icUlrufi of lltf. Ho us of RfjtrttfHt-tl'ut- t :

Tim enemies of freedom havJ triumphed ! !w
aodurd rar j it an en I in O.iio ; and Jieoo'frth,
uiilj-- s spetdy corrective ba jtierf, anarchy and
viol'Mu:e must beqr rule in our beloved republic!

D ii inul inl'atuaiion of the nuibitioi lesder
i tin Federal party indoor Slate, thirtytwo Rep '

re-- e iiativos h tve Ot'eli induced lo itiid'raw from in
of

;"i,s II til, and thus, hy paralyzing the legislative
arm, to destroy ihe function of civil government.

Ihe'fins m-i- act on too part of the aecudiug mem-- 1

Ik'is f, nut o ily lolorrUfito I our deliberations on
the 'inii'.rtaut uiii-N:- l f coiijrresional apiKrtion

. wmth "re wellmh tneir termination, but
it I.. u'trMyt ll tliu wholenom M of Ihe of

.i;u .,io pwMed both liiraaeai can

r.J. c . .,,:,, mo act .or me apprawemo.it ol

ir1'-'-- " ,t n r j . tetore saie on etecuuon, taiis
o i o i ia.v. i'a8 uill lor Ihe relief of con i of

ir.iuurs a.,. laJoreM , public works, wn,C1
(no ,i jtM iii iioase, tails to the lloor

."wu tie. Ine bi.l-- io eoable the specie paying
ti i ,t-- ..i On. io con.Mius ,n busu.ess alter the
"..:ra i iii : limir cinrurs. niuoia with similar.'1

;ip
I it- -

To- e involve vr.ni. and Mighty Con
"lde.il n.s, geutmmea ; but they are nothing, 'd '

tr"r t T7 niiTiTTC-nr enmpamtw with tne -- .en t .,
ivim to .jr dee ijiktilutions by tho fatal rxamplo

of ysirrJav'. Tt is. end ever has been ad tinted,
'hat i(ie( rule that requires ' ihn min't'tty to yield
io titjill of t:io majority," lorin very corner
iionc ol" our rte,. iOii(Mii lorin of Government.
l'ni lijiriaiii bi'ick in our political edifice ha

b- -T AjjVr. iiiriwi. oil of place ; and think you
tha umlti ol thu lair fabric will not tremblo at its

'""'u- -

. will not men wU.ct upon the consequence,
ol liA-t- r ruilllMi f

S;i:i e- -, for a moinmit, that the ft .Of, to hope .

liii;.-- . i!n irj i uti soo-ii- j3 rea z-- o, ana
ni j i U of F l. r.I members should b returned I

to Iho lX' reri( Is it reasonable lo t

..II n a l. II t.- -S'lpptnt Ilia' Hi

rcpr" n'l-'- iiv t hws nii.n'ier than one third
en :"r br io " ! oil s, may they not, wil l pro

article, and little or no revenue. Such, at least,
would have been the effect, if we are to belic.'j the

, Senators from Kentucky, who seem to agree tltct
toitoa bagging cannot be undo in their State for
less than wxteen centa the yard ; and that if the
duty ia not raiaed to fivo eents, the manufacture
must atop. But be (Mr. C-- ) did not think ao. lie
believed that they would 'ill goon. Hut, if not,
and th whole amount used should bo imported, it
would give a revenue, at 2 cents duty on the run
ning yard, aa he proposed, of $221,():0 which
would t $13,000 more than wnat would be re '

ceived at B ceula the yard, on three millions of
yards, eupp3ing that the quantity would be still
imported under ao high a duty. It is clear tint 5
centa lha iq jaie yard, or 6 the running, would v

a duty for protection, ami not for revenue. H"
would cot undertake tne tik of attempting to
discriminate between incidental and protective du
tie far manufactures ; but be w.xild assert that,
whenever a duty waa raised so high as to diminish
the revenue that is, to reduce it below tne jireat
eat amount ol revenue that could be derived from
the article it could not justly bo eonstkre 1, a
revenue cuty. The excess of duty above th point
ot" ttie greatest revenue woiilif be cxcTusTvely tor
protect-o- n ; and pritection w;ujd, in such cases, b
clearly the principal, and revenue but the incident.
But he did out think that 2 cents duty on rhe yard
would top the mifiulacture ol bagging, though it
vould probably increase toe imported ar'icle, as 'w

eentV oo thu running yard would dimmish it. II- - ;

tory membera lime to reflect, and return to thoir

duty aa Representatives, lie wouia move mat ih
House take a recess till 4 odocn, p. in. '

The House then took a recess.

THE TREATY.
The debate on the British Treaty in the Senate

appears lo have been ono of great ability. In due

the veil will b drawn and the diacussion

published. Moesrs. Buchanan and Benton led tne

opposition. 1 he vnto on it, ato to a noy
majority. n eupponea me areaiym
apeech which is described as the greatest he ever

delivered. A correspondent of the Richmond r

writee ae Mlowai
1 mideratand that lb debaie waa ery arduous

able. Mr. Calhoun diatinguiaW himself be.
all of hia former effort. Mr. Preston, who ie

upon epeakingterme with Ur.C.saysjt waa the
greateat effort ol human gentue without a parallel

ancient of modern time. When Hr. Calhoun

concluded, I aoi told by one present, that the Sena-tor- s

of both aide gathered around bun, tu4 con-

gratulated him in the moat enthusiastic manner."

Of the Treaty itself, the tame writer takes the
following sensible view t ,

-- 1 bat it aliould have been ao violently opp-iae-

to me a matter of eurpriee, if it be ol the char-acte- r

it ia described lo be. The Senate ia not the
treaty makiua owe, and ought not to reject a
treaty, b--c iuae-i- t is not precisely aoch a one aa
could be dumrad. It ca mot know an ot tne aim
eulties of the negotiation J and generally it ie to be
pMumeJ, that ihi executive tia raanu tne new

terms which were practicable. In ordinary rase,
llierofire, the Senate ahould ratify a Treaiy which

Executive hu concluded in which the honor
ihe country iaoot impugned, and the iniereataof

country are not palpably snenficed. Inihie
I uiiaV'rstand from a source upon which I
the utmost reliance, that in reference to every
of contest with Great Britain, oar side of the

question stands upon a tor fo-n- i ig than it ui 1

before the I reaty. IT tbie be so, I He country win
approve the course of the President and the Senate.

the seal of secrecy ha out yet been removed

the proceeding of Jhe Senate, and much ie
. . a i . a

to conjecture aa to the cnaracier ot ine i rcaiy
the correspondence accompanying it. But

considaring thai it has been entered mte by tt.o
Chtst Mgirmi of the nation that it baa been
sanctioned by theCiinnrrtiio!jrs ol the two Slates,
Maine and Massachusetts, principally interested ;

people ot ihe former of winch were not very
peacoably disposed loeard Ureal Britain ; and

it ha been ratified by more than three fourtha
the Senate, a majority of which are not disposed

think that "any cood can come out f Natireth,"
lo approve any thing that the Preeident piopu-e- i,

my conjectures cannot be but favorable. 1

hup opposition will now cease."

From the Ghbe.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The big Tariff" was equeed through to day,
under the aevereat screwing we have ever witnessed

Congreaa. It waa lost once by the casting vote
the Spe iker ; and waa on tho point of g nng

down again, and finally, by this one maa pwer
Shaker's veto; but it wi saved by Meesrs.

Andrews of Kentucky, and Stanly of N rth CaroA
hna, who sat ailent while the cill wa made, but
claimed the right of voting, and voted lor the bill,
when they saw it ah ut lo fall on the second veto

tho Sjeaker. The strnlr molmmly
u...l lutafAn U.y rnntff PrMtdnnlmt n ilir.v of lha

, a com.non Caut of distr.bu'ioo,
tariff, bank, and render alt dependent on the result

Mr. CI tv'a election; and the prent and urgent
'in,crMl rf (he minuue.w,i who demand-- ! im- -

.. KuiiMnnlinn f.P th lain ffl'irtS ' Slid COfl- -

wbich bruugllt the prewnt Federal .ua
ml(j c Tn ope arnm,iwement

the flail of Congre, of this achim of the
.inmomnt nnrtu.' fwhirh had. Until Wltlllll a feW

. jL-..,,- M lKvr Afr.nuril.M'i
,

' ,irollli. down tn Hu. c.tv ah.lsof the ioint

.l i..,. ,,

with i"H)Js. hoarded ever since the election of
1110, to await the action of thia Fedoral Cougrew,
and leahze enormous profit, by excluding similar
commoditiea, and giving them a monopoly of the
market. The Lawrence, and all that tribe of
rich manufacturer, who have been busy wotb ihe

eoramiitecs here, in contriving thia oppressive tar-i- d

nrturehsive uoon the Treasury and lha people

alike will now realise instantly immense f.rtunes
wi en,)M , m , on

. , , . ,. j (j l;k .w
ino people iroin ineir imu up guo,

,.ninii,. n, marliat.
.. ... .

The bill, as it has passed, is to
,. 'rmZhnnah

lliu f icw ui inn fiiviv aiiii.'-MBii- V"
ntneorilicm oted for it. They wthed iodarte.

t . . . .. .. ... .i r . t. . . i L'a.... i.i.c,4,,'''' UUI, lll.ivnu ui .u.1,1110 iniuiBiini..,uj.i,l iKh nrnt l:.rid. s im.rA aha
ions, oppressive, aim uiuusi oiu man inai oi ui.'.
let, to rei-ai- u ihe public domain, and pass aome-
revenue law when the outcry of the monty in
Congress rendered it possible that multnudce at
home and abroad would act under the impression
that there existed no revenue law was an inJu

with several Democrats to support the mea-

sure, against both their inclinations and their
judgment. The Federal majority voted down all

moderate and reasonable propositions, and loll no
alternative but tho ultra taritl, concocted by Mr.

Fillmore' committee, passed by tho Fcder-Pii- ia

iwf and vetoed oy the President. Wnh the
I . 1 I . - J m i att.it m .ll.tia sat r if It sft f I

il uill i..ut .... I..1.-- In IhH I'rHi.ltlt.fit."
The J lurnal of Commerce, a lew days ago, said

rinai a Il lSiUll III mhii'Iijimii'i in n i)iiiihl
r .1.- - IV. I ....I ll... tn.ll ... 11..... .tlKll01 l"" rcuorai anj "7""-'",- ,

l. i .. i .. .1.. i ...IT ... .. .. n.ni.itiil fcnfl

would, in Iho end, injure the mauufcUriiigintOot.
'This man had the sagieny to peicaivo that the

community will never boar excesaive burdens lor

he benefit or a ; and that it would shako nlf,

''ov, the heavy impfist now laid. In

the meantime, the instability ol Ihu system would

(endanger Ihe investments of tho moat wary and
prudent ; while the present temptation uf extraor- -

dowry profit will bring mullitudos of speculating
and greedy comp tilor into ihe field, to cmluirraH,
mur, and destroy all regular buainea.

As ihe hill now stands, we havo no doubt it will

pass the Senate. Mr. Clays friend have been
tlnronghly whipped in by Iho manufacturer. The
I'rnsident will nign it, under the impression lliat

" 'he only mean allordcd him to earryaan-tli- e
Soverninont.

t

Very Lihly. Mr. f'lay claims tho immortal
honor of beinu iho author of Iho Compromine
Act very Iiktty !

Mr. Clay is the originator cf the hi oh Tariff,
winch violates the same Compromise Act trry

Mr. Calhoun, hefuro the vMo was taken, moved I

20 pur tent, ad vaorom, in lieu of 2 corn on tho si"
'

yard.
v

t
From the Olobe.

THE OVERTHROW DP LEGISLATION IN

OHIO. .

" We give, this evening, the remurks ol tho pre of

ding otKoor of the Senate and House of Kepre
,e,,-tives-

r1 Ohio-- , un tho dissolution of the. two
branc.,, f ,n Legislature. To.morrow, we will to
give tho Hoceedings ol a great meeting of citizens
held at the --,4l o( Government un the subject.
1 ha cxcitetnei. ( exlrem0. This, however, only
provea how dear r ,n, jtutjn$ ar0 ,, ti,e Anw
rican people; and w bu, r(.J0ir8 , fin(,
that this first violent oh,, hll(0 wt iem
voked such" deep and strong)t,(nt

We perceive that ao.no Fu..,Mnhia 0d Ne
York papcre have been providod, ajVlinc,, With
misrepresentation, to ward off tho .j, 0f tms, '

Federal irloveinent upon that party in ot.or amies.
They have been inf rmed that the disirii.,, w0ro
ao formed by the Legislature, that the Kt,.ru
party could aend but six Ilopresentalivea to Cv
gress. A fact atated in the Ohio Statesman, taken b't
in connection with Hie districts provided in tho bill,
and the population in each, (as set forth in the S
Globe last night,) proves suuclusivnly that there is
not (lie (lightest pretext for the charge of gorry
maudering. Tho Ohio Statesman sy ,

- " To refute this charge, it need only be stated
that, in 1910, thirtt-e- of the districts, as formed
by tho bill which pissed tho House, gave a majon
ty for the Federal partywhilo but eight were
Democratic."

Itahouldbe observed that all tho districts are
composed of contiguous counties, and that they are
nearly equal i population as they should be made
Without severing counties. If this had been done,
we are told that the State could have boon s cut In
up as to havo made tho populattoti in each n;rly
equal, and yet, in all probability, not Imvo left

Federalism nioro than three or tour Keprcsenta
lives.

From the Ohm Sto!c$nuin.

IS THE MIDST OF A REVOLUTION. DLOOl)

LESS AS VET; THE MOB SURROUNDING the

THE CAPITOL OF OHIO.

Treason has roared its hideous head in our very
n'sl! The Legislature has been dnwolved hv a theImnu f conspirutors of perjured traitors who
threw irxtn the prot-cti- ou of the m il),
(who thib.n,irnm sjrroun lod the wails ol'leiil.i
tw:i) for against the do nm ls .of that
consliiution w.,tf v,r. B.r ,.,
protect. Tho a.()J t mn is awfui ! ti ..I a, n?
knows where it is s ,. t S lar as the Federal
parry is conVrne.!, u.ulll iUlkt!(1 over a.(,i

j

uncL-nure- and uurehuiv f

Do we dream I C to it P'HH!!o t'l l! O li
thus disgraced I di.rt:e,i,. v t ea'is-. of
this treasonable todonatlen.pl ve tho la ukiki ir j

jvtwer of the Slate, U mmusk it .v s the p-- ir la
mirrs on me puo:ic w rns. w..H ...i ,h i

children starving (u is sai I) lor bread - i,.(r;,' of
doiihlv and treoly disgrac d, beciuso J i.d hi 't '

bueii denied ihem by'n St ile, wmc i, a nid ai (i,,,
convulsions in her noimary allnrs, has to i.,4
tune preserve her credit.

Voi ihi Ohm Slilrttian.
'

OHIO LEGISLATURE T'fFio, Aug. li, 111'SENATE.,

"The ?erwt6 mt, purnnr t 4pnrTnent r and
tha roil being cilltii, M;ssr. llif ievi, Cirp!oiHr,
Crowtdl, Ford, Fort, il 'dJrtrm, Iernn. II ii

Still, Slarjtoo,- - Va I Vora-- s, VV.da M tVall.- -.

were fwid ab'ut.
Oi motion of Mr. Binley, thi eremt it ar ns

was despatched wit tne warrant of the !$;Mk r,

,

Wlt"r"it a quorum
i o'j ooniinuiioii ai.-.- ,ii-.-

o a js ii i.iew-.i- i

disagree. tin i IIohi-j- , re-

spect t'i th'j of th? t.ivr.-rn-r

ahall have power to adjo-ir- the Aneoi
Wy," Aic. B it th is. a i l ca i h . n i ...ij .. .
ment between the two Unices with resiVi:t I too

'lime of adj. urnmnt, f.ir we can hive ni o'Vintl
'communication witu ca;:i oi!ik. Tiia (' .voruur
cal"11- then, i.iterforo l a lj.ir.i this (J ' loril
.wnonblv.

Tin firthir provides, tut "t-- i

ihird-- i of each II cue slia'l constitu'e a ' ioru ;i to
J Uslsriess ; bat a soiill.-- noiiirn-- r miy ailj.joru

from day to day. auj compel tho ultcuJ iucu ol
nbent members "

Oil its ap;eariiig, ton morning, to it a f)

n not j r Jfc-.il-
, a uio'im was midc, tnd c u ri-d-

,

thlt ili ui'Miiuers hi sunt t' r. A writ wm ao.-tr- .l

mgly tss-ied by the S.i ik' r to ine" ,ir
Aroi of tins h nIv , dirertmg hi n to brmiii ; )..
di-r- ol" thu ahnt S'.ni .r i,.l. lo ; Sfiu' i cln- i... rbr. I ne return nt i n r?jrg"aui at arm- - to ton
writ is ns lo'dow-- . .... v

i.ltrti' reaif ilns warrant to the Within i;a ind
IVirn'!, J i. S, ( Urp.mler, Jo i i tjr.m.ili.

Sealiuiy l oid, J is. H..i.i..rr,i(i, .I..h.'iii ".J. li ot,
tl .. . - C ........ . I. 1'
u"j-.'ni- i.im'ii, nni.'ii tan v orncs, ri:.ij.
r. vaii ari'l. ..: vamler an I com n iiiil.:d
their rnme'Vi ; attendauee in tlm .Sti ite Ch'.un.
bit, and wliirh t'li-- all rHused to oU-y- , hy o' .'.
clnmg they er'' im l uii-- r Senators.

I

" tinililii Foot and K. S. Sill ca ,u'.( bo f mud.
i .

i. imcr exiting eircu nstauecs, I cannot, to my
liiii.ii'ni, ..ii t. i in. ii ia i',i) mi. 'icrs
"I' ''' wU''"', 1 -- !rv'"' 'h' 'rf ' '.U " it i i
u,";,hc-'-'- ' "' ' ' "": "'uuor to c.ll .; the aid tA

,,"J n'l,!',r
";no!t;i; km IM',

" lergfa. t o tiie .iiniu.tlt O.ho."
From this, ' is rvnient to il th" nttendancu id"

theso Swaimi in thu i:ii nnh.--r can:nt be nb:aiu"l
by ihle means.

U.'aiJi , I would n.frr to a proreedn,g thct 3s
witmnaud'hy most ol yi.u it.is iii iriiin,",ii I w7m h
could not hul Irive i:.ni ,i ( .;v,.ry S "iiali.r'e ri"ir-- t

who wiiufeaed it. Tne tiooer il Assmnblv i! ,n
Si ite, in Chilocotim, dsitting aeiecf this plocn us a
proer one lor the L:g.hlaiure to hold u iiidMing

- It was ifme un ir iho iinpen.i.iii ii.Tt ine"
te,il'itie lunciioiisol thu Ijioii ral seuihly could

: In- here rr.idjri.nl m jieace, and ftitiiout mtorruri.

changeable, JV. Y. PlvbHtlk.

Qklpnf the old Block. JulTerson said of tha '

ancient Federalists, " They look to a single and
splendid Government of an aristocracy founded on
Hanking Institution, and Moneyed Corporation
under Ihe guise and cloak of their favored branch'
es of Manufacture, Commerce, and. Naviuaino. .i - i I. .1 i r, i i 'Riding ana svuuug ui u riuuaerea t loujjriman,
and Beggared Y soman ry. Tlii will be to then a
next blessing to the monarchy of their first aim
and perhaps thu aurest eteppiag stone to it." '

Americana read and ponder tho above it wax
true of the old Foderaliste, and compare it with the
practice and profusion of the Whig of the present"
day. Jj1 uo how they go for Bank how they
vociferate for Manufactures haw they cry out for
the spread of Commerce how they clamor about
Navigation. And answer, are not the features o
Ihe parent so plainly elamped on the countenance
of tho offspring, that all acknowledge modara
VVhiggery to be the legitimate child of another
Federaliem If. Y. Plebeian.

The Whig papers assort, with what truth we
know not, that the Mormon generally voted
against the Whig ticket at the late election in
Illinois. Admitting it to be true, it only orovea
that bad men, a well aa good, are leavma their
rank by hundreds lor it hat never been dented,
so far aa we have hearJ, that I a Smith and h is
people voted, in a body, for William Il.'ory Harri-
son, in opposition to Martin Van IWen. Poor '
W Misery. It seems, la in a ti.nl wnv i for Liili lln
friends an) enemies of truth are arrayed in oiipo.
ailioo to it I Lynchburg Republican.

OUR POLITICAL POSITION. .

We are now enabled to Kate the fin il result, ao
far a t ic Legislature ie eoocernud. tVe bate 10
majority in Ihe Senate and 10 in tne ILiuse, inclu.
mug ur. onanaua, iroin liyue, wno is claimed ly
the " Whig,".but certiatily runaa the
candidate, and was oppoae.1 by a " Whig." gj q
hate 20 majority on joim ballot. M hen it ia re-
membered that Ihe " vyhigs" had 34 inijority iq
the last Legislature, it m ist be admitted thai ha
friend of eq-u- l rtghta in North Carolina have done
their duty. It is a Democratic gain uf sicVy four
membera of the Legislature. If any oi our Dem
c ratio aistcr State, who have been hobbies of whig,
gery for a season, think we have ool dona well
enough, we can only any we ahall try to do better
next tuns, tve count uron givieg tne " mill boy
of the alahcs," alias th J.ulii State Hank Attor.
ny Clay, aboui 13,00'J atripa in ths ahapaof a
Di'inocratic Republican moritjr. 'in orJer lo helj,.
him to the appellation ot Iho "alaaUJ bn of the
mills."

Ii the district compose! of the couniiaa of
Carteret and J xif-- , "in conseitnence of an adverse
wind, wbicti prevented the prisons chaicn to hold
the polls, from getlinj tnlliprocinct callej Cedar
Island, wo were defeatedas thu occasioned ft I'ts
ol from 20 to 23 Senatorial volet ; and Howard,

,j the " H'hig" candidate, was elected by 15 majority
only, as we are informed. If this poll bad been
held, Mr. Cox, the Democratic Republican candi
date, would have bocu. elected. .V. C. Standard.

.' ....

Extraordinary Courage. & Whig toaat given
on the Fourth, aiya, that ttie VVhig msmbcrrof
Congress will never be ashamed to look lier
conatiforot In ih fwr." .

Tnis if true shows an extraordinary amount of
courageTiuireffroaicrjr mffieTfonriTaljtrjpfflfweffrf
alier.ihey had brokon ao many promise, and pass,
ed ao many pernicious laws. N. 1". Pltbcian.

M'trmon Legisfntor William Smith, the broth
er ol J.H-- , thti Mormon prophet, ha been elected
a member oftbo LUnois

II A if Sentiments. War, pettilence and fam-

ine, or a iy oher curse, wthor than the election of
a " Military Chiellain" In the Presidency of the
United 8tteeirjr Cujf. . .. ,

Perish commerce, perish credit, perish the Go.
vermnent and Ike Const it tioti with it, rather than
suir--r the Kteeutive to defeat by the exercise of
Ihn Veto Fnwer, ihe purposes of a packed. Con
gress, whose only .object i to' promote party pur
pi io ai mn saciincn ui mo- - puouc tnicrcii.
Senator Archer. , :

Law and 0"drr. Let the people auTer a ttl
longer dou't give up distribution I" cries the Bos

ton A'l.n. " I."t the Union bo dissolved let the
eountry perish!" cries Archer. " flaad him or

diet we will march ten thousand bayonet lo

Pennsylvania Avenue f bi1 Bott. I.et the
...L. u.lT.. 1t. . d'l... ftr. .Inn1 ..il lim.w.l fniii n. mi.v.4.. ...'.

cries Another raa baron, who can live by Sunder
ing industry, and fatten on Iho miserie of a sutler,

ina iiople. Dissolve the Oovcrnment if
cannot compel tne majority to yioIdH y
Whii of ir.ua. Thia is tho law and order m

Federalism - .V. Y Plebeian. '

Beautiet ot the Banking System. Then aw

al the present time in eighteen Mates of the mion,
upwards of $16H,OOt,0U of banking capital whol

ly inconvertible into ap-ct- wo atagger unler
debt to the amount ol liOJ.CMO.OOO i wo bavuiik
bv ihe banking system, accoraiog In Ihe report i

tho Treasury, the trifling sum of S;l("i,40 1,470 !

So much fur thu blcasing of the banking privil

ege I ?.

" 1

The Girard Uiuk anil utar.d solemn in the

midst of business, awl. cheer le in tne heart el

toi.iety. It is yet uuu cupied, a profit Ie- - P"'1'0 ul

luruilurn. Hiu reiuoiiiils oniiO Dlttb.H.k luniu''
were removed lli otiiir ilav. and cobweb nnl

dust ulrcadv beuin to set lie amonir the .bcaulital

rich marble work around the window and uv- -r i"

doora. Poor old 'Mr. (lirard, tl he were ie

arntti lliroiidl. 'rt.u.lv. mol ulnl Wlllll I I0 SJ V

nt;i r..a fivt. vvur

.
TerrihU effect of Lightning I wenty i

I I - a a ina. rriv I'll iiuesins, ami miy nouses ni.u oanm Ui.m..
Iiffhtoinu. hsv occurred in the United Slates
Juno last. Thero never waa a eeasnn in luc

the terrible ellecta ol lllis agent oi uaiH!"
aeverely lull.

tt-i.- .. ' tn:-..- ;. t I.iut dates wli

..ii.... n..i,-- v i 371 rnnis. At Spring

field it would bring only 23 to 30 cent at wim-

price farmer refuted to sell.

n..p.n. l:. ...:.innr. in flnain. it is stated m

Waahimrtnn Irvimr will avail tlimsell
.

oi
:

. a w mtt nsaa I .n ai nrnibiiv "uea aiiornnu mm ny nia piuimi ng

contemplated history of Mexico.

betievaJ thai tbere waa a great fallacy in wual is tor the absentees, and .which wis rtur-:- t uvs
called protection ! but be would reserve what he Speaksr, who r jsj. a:vi amid tne 'ro.t:ii?i j

'

hid to siy 'on that point fur some other stage c! of tho Sua-ite- , said :

the discussioa. Guntlu.itc'n A the Senate: From circumstances
We are aliolilbtrt jtjifljf'"' mistake to my-- l

with which you are all.tamih ir, thu b,y left

pose that th price of the domeatic article was'"n."1ul " tV3(Wftnonil TTi "no'vi
creas-- d in cwsequence Of the duty, or that the loss f0'""' lM t'inUti v Cn-no- ns n ;,t

of the planter was equal lo Jhe duty. Fortunately, j n cnl' Without commenting upon tin rv ij
the &ct.s'broqit oat on thia occasion were sufficient ,l0iary ,nat placed us n ton .:.i.itio., i'
to "exp oe thu talUcy of the d.jctrine, that duties did ,niy wo11 c f do i Cxn
nat increase prices. From utiloubted information w '!j"ur' without delay? Tie L'ointrtuiiou .1

iti'LU possessi'm, aa he hid already tated, t'le!0'110 M'Vid-j- s that neittier Huso stull. uuho--

invoice price of imported tagging this year may 1,10 t of tho other, adjourn I or, tn ire. ti 1 1

be pjt down at about 9 cents the running yard. ' ,wa V' " 8ro we 10 procure! the e unt ,(
Alio 1 cent per yard for the expense of WiTCrinr ul!t,-'-f bruucvi l adjourn witum; diy ! It .ai-i- t

in Charleston, (which he eupjwaeJ wnulj ba near ,,ot u- - 'I""e. We cannot iiiturcu in ; eo ni unv
th truth,) atJ 0 cent duty oe tho running yard ;

' c Cl,l,n jt uf receive himu'w, tor ,i j

.'stable revenue bill, adequate to aupply
,'

the w.nU
of (lovcrninent, discriminating so far as wa prac- -

r r .i i . t .i i .

and the coat in Charleston, including all, would bq
- 16 cents per yardprecisely what is said to b;
tha c of the article at Louisville. Ass i niug
the pr lai i on tor profit by the dealers in
both plaeea to be the sa ne, it would loliow that tho
Carolina planter, and those of the South west, who
set from Kentucky, would oav the same nricn lor
bagji.ig; with tn.t dill rence that for every rar I

the former as, they w.juIJ pay 6 ceuts to' the
Ueasury; whilu from tho latteT, who would pay as '

much fr the article, the treasury would not receive
a cent. o it i certain, that were it not I n tv,

the ptanteraoi the Siuthwe-i- t would alter pay
nz te duty, get the imported hig,'i'ig a cheap, I

or ao, as the Carolina f l.iuiors do. .
No, assuoiiMg th it, under a duty of G cen's lha

ruuinii yard, 3,U;)0,00'J oi yards wiuld st l! ? im
porto'i, me rtv.-- ie from it would h i.iij.'I ;.

w

and woold, on tlm supposition that 11,0 0 J')')
yard would d-- j req nred, leave H.tlOU.'i. t't yards to i

be supplied at home, and on winch dm ptin'.eis;
would lo a sum to Ihe d r y ;'. it h, li I,
000 ; but which not go mti the and
which inj-.- , o i loo o;ip win ,a, g)rit!n-- r to the
tainufactjrers or be ht to the comni irv. If the '

ara'.uit,'ls miltitiaye luen mvi i" I i ;pi ie!o"
oil, the profits of the manufacturers would be soul!:
nud, of c ur-ts, but a soiaM portion wotdd jro to
l hem, and o,i! 1, consequently, hi lo. .Noiv, ll

1 003 profit biKiuatly tie allowcJ to each factory,!
ll would leave nculy flt'tt 0i) as a dead to i

Ihe ihdustry ofttie coui.try ; and sjch, be tiebeved, j

would be t..u id to b't the case on most, uf the pro.
tected artiel' , if the r'i't eoill he fa-vd- . He i

oouuinu wne;:.er iricro nouiu be a Mn e exceoiion
an which there would not be a heat y lo 'rompira -

lively to tha treasury and the com aumlv, an hut '

small gam, if anv," tothosu in'ondeil tube bene -

mod
To elude Iho fo.-r-n of what V .,..1, it jv ,i. ,

'empted to show th it the nn,..rfi:.;
mora there than what he atated , ami th it l'u j

doinet;C rni.;ht he a?ordei at lou lh in l'l wins, j

It i nnly wcy it couid be mil. Hu pv
I etiort. but conclusive reply. If ihe rot be so
II Ihe Cot nht'd and at ho-n- was the1
wu.e, i'h the duty un l charges on the imported
article, ns ia CsMitendod ; on wnat eronnd can the

Vsaornen: duty proposed by tins bill istihVd

It ia ei'.U-- r waotwrt oppruaeion, or a h riw i is to '

'

I ra 2 53 eert per yart'

Jl Ivl , i'.tlll.. I lljllV .I.U.I. VJ ...VII j

1ml liM..I.'il ii.i. .ii..., i j ,1 vpsti'nli. v ? If thit. may ,

i lisa reilv hi" titer" :s an end to iho exer
. . .... . . reip ii. mve ai:iin i in ioio. i ua craiciiir. i"

tain hi us I' I ii.i.ius Lini, would fair of an elec.
lion to the I' ii- - I S.iiis Sonale, with a Mtrongand

iiiijon v it his Iri'.-nd- on joint ballot, in
tlm ti 'tn'i'di tw 1,'dy. "

To ih- - n- - Mtoi m Iiprs, after a night' rertec- -

lio'i to ' ihi (,ij,i, havo ihi morning been
int. Mr I to i. ihcif duty, and aid u in Iran
sciini th-- bi'o"-- a of the peojd'-- . They have re
hi- - 1 ' i a i m'I.

lh- No IS'ir' ivjmnt l.nn rr,A fi

11' I ;! ol r. jmii"i!iii! their attendance, in
aceor : i! .11 tl letter ot the e.H,si.t,.t,i,n ; but

fny ive iii'fd no i i'oeruH. uml treat Ihe wive
ye I'll'iri'V o th" eo;le) i(Oino Wl ullttl I

Co. i e lul.
-In t iHstrauije romt.tion or a'lairs, we fioil oof

"flv-- ll;i irai) i 1 ; ir i y rt'ioivivi urn in u ein. .

Ihieiitari, ia u i i wh'rh tne li-s- s ot inturo pr,;y,,
and pr .vide that eirh in hviduul hall pur-o- e the
dici it.', of In. own will, oihalJ.n does no injury
to ins ueighb r. "

I know .,1 no P r course to b adopted, gentle
' men, th ft llut uf separation, without

t rm - r o , , , Ln , repair, with nil en
v oi. n- - so..-.-. ,'ir eo ni t' 'j"i it i j inform them ol

thu .'.Is no'! I up hi ti.o t.'ou.Mtu ion : and il

lie a ho any " l ai n i i (nlo.'id," Hi tn almg flfie
i v wni no iiiip'ini ami apprtua';i at llr; eels on

j tht ..mid l'u.s lay in October.
i. ii!le.i,fi!i"r wo no 'V put perhaps lorcver.

'

W ''ii iIh;i rs I, l'l us try to rcuimnher each'
ot'i r, iind I.--

,
i inriy tn !: lif in rs we have here:

spent in vicrvl inier:iiirn' mi if memory prove
trericherous to tins resj'ct, h t us never forget our j

'c Miiitiy, Imt Constitution, nnd her laws.
I',. the knid'iess and limine with which ymi

have uml ruily mistained mo in discharging the
ffr ii.ous ilutir.sof the chair, I nIuII chen-- h you all
in o.v foieleHt r'Tolleciion, until memory ahall bJ
" awallow.'d up m death." Farewell '


